Pinterest Projects with Tracey Robbins
any questions? Email madmaxaustin@comcast.net
Weeks 1 & 2 – Bead & Wire Tree of Life 10/2 & 10/9

Assorted glass beads, Any beads as long as they fit through wire.
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B071DT43G8/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_an7tFbAWM25VQ

Metal rings/hoops for macrame and dream catchers
6” hoops or assorted sizes in gold or silver. I suggest 5” or 6” hoops for this project.
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B072P6V56Z/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_Pn7tFbHEPHP9Y
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B073PWDWYM/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_1n7tFbMBD6M6R
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07H65C9BF/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_ao7tFbNR9JGH0

18 gauge aluminum wire for jewelry and crafts (gold or silver)
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07W9321MN/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_tn7tFbAV4400M
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07526WNR2/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_Fn7tFbHYXDNS0
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001D6T8O4/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_no7tFbCTNJNZY

Wire cutter or scissor
Needle nose jewelry pliers or just needle nose pliers

Weeks 3 & 4 – Yarn Baskets 10/16 & 10/23

Coiling cord 1/4 inch 50 ft
https://www.amazon.com/Coiling-Cord-Multiple-LengthVariations/dp/B07H7QXTBP/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=coiling+cord%2C+1%2F4+inch%2
C+50+feet&qid=1599677833&sr=8-6
Any yarn you choose. You can use one or many colors.
Plastic or metal yarn needles. Has to be big enough to get yarn threw. Any craft store
Patience

Weeks 5 & 6 – Quilling 10/30 & 11/6

1. Paper quilling kit (see link for a suggestion) 3mm papers.
I like the kit because it comes with all the supplies needed. Except glue.
2. Wooden shape (see link for suggestion) I love the Hamsas , but you can do any shape and you can
specify to vendor to drill a hole in the top so you can hang it. I found this on Etsy and wanted to share it
with you.
https://www.etsy.com/listing/775277016/unfinished-wooden-hamsa-shape-craftup?variation0=1357623319&variation1=1357623299
Etsy is a marketplace where people around the world connect to buy and sell unique goods.
3. Blank greeting cards with envelopes (see link) These are from amazon and its a huge pack.. you may
not want a huge pack. My second suggestion is to pick them up at a craft store. They sell them by the
half and whole dozen rather then 100 cards.
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B088YMKGCM/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_api_i_397vFb3CBHFQ5
4. Glue, any “glue all” or Elmer’s works.
This is the best glue to use for quilling. It is the only glue I would suggest. The pen like applicator makes
quilling a breeze. They make it in clear as well, but I DONT suggest that one. I suggest the White glue.
Elmer's Washable School Glue Pens with Precision Tips #1 Teacher Brand (3-pens Per Pack) - 4 Packs
https://app.bitdam.com/api/v1.0/links/rewrite_click/?rewrite_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI
1NiJ9.eyJyZXdyaXRlX2lkIjoiNWY2YTViNTMxY2JkMTJlMWJiOTI5MzVmIiwidXJsIjoiIn0.R1FclzG5WntmyaDs
wKdZfvaJPkkPKG5tcmgIO6G7yb8&url=https%3A//nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/%3Furl%3Dh
ttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.amazon.com%252Fdp%252FB00JFU5JG6%252Fref%253Dcm_sw_r_em_ap
i_fab_4PLAFbRVM2BKY%26amp%3Bdata%3D02%257C01%257Cjennifer%2540myerberg.org%257C67ca
a3870deb44c7683108d85f343493%257C6c3d8bb5b1374cc7be308b1c52212f8b%257C0%257C0%257C6
37364025112689806%26amp%3Bsdata%3DL5I%252BthBkUYHnPbTsOfV8jOyIrzsHsgh%252Bt4KvSwiSBH
0%253D%26amp%3Breserved%3D0

Weeks 7 & 8 – 11/13 & 11/20

Supplies
1. Wooden letter of your choice.
I am doing R for my last name and will hanging it on my door.
You can write a word or do initials or just do the project on a wood shape of your choice. I choose a 12”
wooden letter. You can choose any size you want.
2. Any paper glue you have will work. I like to use a white glue and small paint brush or a glue stick .
3. Mod Podge on top. If you plan on putting it outside (like I am). I will get a mod podge for outside use.
(This step is not manditory).
4. Magazines.
Darice U0993-R Bold Solid Wood Letter, Capital R, 12 in
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2Fdp%2FB0
1HUCZ19A%2Fref%3Dcm_sw_r_cp_api_fab_YDLAFb5FNYKV1&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cjennifer%40mye
rberg.org%7C15c9b602701b4123ad2608d85f33a1ff%7C6c3d8bb5b1374cc7be308b1c52212f8b%7C0%7
C0%7C637364022656734566&amp;sdata=C6EcAwuGv2xltCOpQXfxme5lfKi1bgvoJKBopRPofgE%3D&am
p;reserved=0

